WOHLT CREAMERY

Pasteurized Process Cheese
The Ellsworth Cooperative Creamery produces an American staple in our New London, WI production facility: processed American cheese. Creamy, rich-textured, and flavorful, this versatile cheese offers many flavor, style, and formulation options, including our popular EZ-Melt line. Customization is our specialty, with unlimited possibilities for your food service, retail deli, and food manufacturing needs.

### Pasteurized Process Cheese

**Varieties:**
- American
- EZ Melt
- Restricted Melt
- Cheese Spread
- Cheese Product
- Cheese Food

**Sizes:**
- 2/5 pound
- 6/5 pound
- 1/20 pound
- 1/43 pound
- 1/45 pound

**Contact Information:**
For samples, pricing, and orders: 715-273-4311 x5 | EllsworthCheese.com